To measure the therapeutic effects of Anuloma Viloma Pranayama on Metabolic Fitness (MetF) and Bone Integrity. Fifty, university level girls between the age group of 19-25 years were selected. The subjects were purposively assigned into two groups: Group-A: Experimental (n 1 =25); Group-B: Control (n 2 =25). The subjects from Group-A: Experimental were subjected to a 4-weeks Anuloma Viloma Pranayama. Student t test for paired samples was utilized to compare the means of the pre-test and the post-test. Based on the analysis of the results obtained, we conclude that the significant differences were found in Metabolic Fitness (MetF) (i.e., Maximal Oxygen Consumption (V O2 max) and blood pressure of University Level Girls. Insignificant between-group differences were noted in Blood Lipid, Blood Sugar and Bone Integrity of University Level Girls.
Introduction
Pranayama is an art of controlling the life force of breath It is an ancient yoga technique, a spiritual and physical practice which integrates the mind and body. Pranayama is a type of yogic practice which produces many systemic psycho-physical effects in the body, besides its specific effects on the respiratory functions. So, it has become a standard fare at health clubs and community recreation programmes Mishra (1997) . Yoga aims through its practices to liberate a human being form the conflicts of duality (body-mind) and from the influences of the Gunas-the qualities of universal energy that are present in every human being (James, 2002) . It is now almost a proved fact based on various investigations that a prolonged continuous yogic practice and anulom vilom pranayam, relieve respiratory ailments like Bronchial Asthma, chronic Bronchitis, Bronchiectasis, and Ventilatory functions are much improved in them (Yadav & Das, 2001) . Anulom Vilom Pranayam is one of the best and easy most breathing exercises for complete purification of body as well as mind. It completely cures most of the internal body diseases without any medicine. If practiced regularly with devotion, anulom vilom not only intensifies the inner strength of body but also enhances the divine powers (Chavhan, 2013) . Breath is a dynamic bridge between the body and mind (Bjlani, 2004) . With the help of Anulom-Vilom which is a controlled breathing one can achieve positive effects on body and mind. Its leads to the integration of the state of prana-the vital functionary mechanism of the body and ultimately restoring the state of health. Yoga writings use a variety of terms for this anulom vilom pranayam including nadi-shodhanam, nadi suddhi and Sukha purvaka (Sarvesh, 2004) . Many researchers and Yogis have reported the benefits of practising pranayama on Diabetes Mellitus (8), Heart Rate and Nervous System (Jerath et al. 2006) . Research through Yoga Meditation has also shown remarkable improvement in Patience, Physical Relaxation, Mental Stress relief (Joshi et al. 2008 ) and physical relaxation (Joshi et al. 2009 ) of the chosen subjects. There are various techniques of pranayama but we have applied the technique of Anuloma Viloma Pranayama on the subjects.
Material and Methods
Fifty, university level girls of Department of Physical Education (T), Guru Nanak Dev University, Amritsar between the age group of 19-25 years (Mean ± SD: age 22.5±2.072 yrs, height 5.318±1.240 ft, body mass 56.32±2.235 kg) volunteered to participate in the study. The subjects were purposively assigned into two groups:
All the subjects were informed about the objective and protocol of the study. Distribution and demographics of subjects are brought forth in Table 1 . This study is designed as a retrospective cross-sectional study. The subjects from Group-A: Experimental were subjected to a 4-weeks training of Anuloma Viloma Pranayama. This lasted 4 weeks and consisted of daily sessions.
 Maximal oxygen uptake (VO2max) was used as a measure of cardiopulmonary fitness and was assessed by a maximal running test on a treadmill. Maximal oxygen uptake was scaled relative to body weight (mL . min -1.kg-2/3 ).  Blood samples (10 ml) for the determination of lipid profiles were obtained. All of biochemical tests have been done with serum samples.  Blood pressure was measured in supine posture by Sphygmomanometer. Two reading were taken 5 minutes apart and the mean of two was taken as the basal blood pressure.  The blood sugar levels were measured by Digital Glucometer (ACCU-CHEK, Sr no-GN20606850 manufactured by Roche Diagnostics India Pvt. Ltd, Mumbai).  Bone mineral density (BMD) of lumbar spine (L2-L4) in anteroposterior view was measured by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) using a Hologic QDR 1500W (Bedford, MA, USA). 
Statistical Analyses
Data is expressed as the mean ± SD. Student t test for paired samples was utilized to compare the means of the pre-test and the post-test. Insignificant between-group differences were noted in Cholesterol in the experimental group before (Pre) and after (Post) subjected to 4-weeks Anuloma Viloma Pranayama Training Programme since, the calculated value of (t=0.3674) is less than tabulated value of t .05 (24) = 2.06 for the selected degree of freedom and level of significance. However, no significant changes over that 4-weeks period were noted in the control group.
Results

Triglycerides
The Significant between-group differences were noted in Systolic Blood Pressure in the experimental group before (Pre) and after (Post) subjected to 4-weeks Anuloma Viloma Pranayama Training Programme since, the calculated value of (t=5.765*) is greater than tabulated value of t .05 (24) = 2.06 for the selected degree of freedom and level of significance. However, no significant changes over that 4-weeks period were noted in the control group.
Diastolic Blood Pressure
The Significant between-group differences were noted in Diastolic Blood Pressure in the experimental group before (Pre) and after (Post) subjected to 4-weeks Anuloma Viloma Pranayama Training Programme since, the calculated value of (t=5.5749*) is greater than tabulated value of t .05 (24) = 2.06 for the selected degree of freedom and level of significance. However, no significant changes over that 4-weeks period were noted in the control group.
Fasting Blood Sugar
The Insignificant between-group differences were noted in Fasting Blood Sugar in the experimental group before (Pre) and after (Post) subjected to 4-weeks Anuloma Viloma Pranayama Training Programme since, the calculated value of (t=1.3887) is less than tabulated value of t .05 (24) = 2.06 for the selected degree of freedom and level of significance. However, no significant changes over that 4-weeks period were noted in the control group.
Post Prandial Blood Sugar
The Insignificant between-group differences were noted in Bone Integrity in the experimental group before (Pre) and after (Post) subjected to 4-weeks Anuloma Viloma Pranayama Training Programme since, the calculated value of (t=1.2247) is less than tabulated value of t .05 (24) = 2.06 for the selected degree of freedom and level of significance. However, no significant changes over that 4-weeks period were noted in the control group. 
